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Mr. Cox Gets 
Ph. D. Degree

1041a* among l  w «w  of of. 
Qjtg M the top door of West 

m i i  nffkv rt t r vod for 
V.XJP. This panon ia Ur. 

e  Ow l  H w  Dr. n o w  
vpM) i« y u ltn i of Uio vx llr, 
ty  || m nrw aa December 11, 
Hlf Ok Ifeki dale Mr. Jerome 
^ on  became Dr. Jerome C. 

al pioryi Slate University 
Dr. Cox la in charge of the 

nadeat toothing program at 
VBC this program aervea mo 
1gm eg about eighty mi lee. The 
ttsdrnt teaching program ta 
nare extensive than It sounds 
gr On, aad hie utiitant, In* 
wl tkreugbout this eighty-milt* 
g n  md visit each atodent 
m d ff  oore a week to find out 
n «  the teacher lo hr la coming 
*!oag and try to help the stu- 
e a  taarhrr in any way possible 
Or. Doe Gerlock, head of the 
Idufstion Department, taya he 
a • aaa who "supporta and 
In— i  arhat he ia talking about.** 

Dr. Gss haifai from Moultrie. 
Onrfki. He now resides in Val- 
daeta with hia wife and four 
c&iidren. He Ukea archery.

fencing, and hunting. 
Pnar ta coming In VSC. Dr. Cox 
aaa Director of Admission* and 
Director of Student Activities 

I Dr. Cox received hia 
Jegrce from Georgia 

id hie masters degree 
I administration and Super * 

vkha at FSU.
Commenting on a doctorate 

program to general. Dr. Cox 
ssys that, “a dissertation ta sab 
important to t|lr PHt>. as Qual
ity OaUaKe to a production 
hat* The title of Dr. Cox's 
dheertation waa Tho History of 
Education Supervision In Geor
gia. He worked on hia doctorate 
far two years and enjoyed It 
very much aa he and hia family 
had a chance to meet many In* 
taraatioaal people.

Asked to comment oo hia Job 
at VSC. Dr. Cox said that be 
kkaa working here for a man. 
(Dr. Gerlock) who knows eo 
■art about public education.

nrocior 

Ik .udmJ

Lettermen Sing
Tickets to the Lettermen con- 

cut (sponsored by the College 
Uaiaa Board) aril] be on sale to 
VSC students and faculty ex
clusively through January 29 in 
the College Union. The price is 
tLSD. Sales aril! be made to all 
sthar persona after Jan. 29 at 
the College Union and by tele* 
P^dng the Directors office: 
242*800 Ticket price ia $3 00

Valdosta Stale College? V a U e^ Q a a rg la , Monday. Jamtary f t  IMB

Student  Body E lec ts  
Favor i t e  Swee thea r t s

THia year's a I aaa awaathoarta era. from left lo rifkt. lartry 
Ruthin. Shirlev Rakimtt, Sandra Coley. end Sandra Baktaaleia

Comm i t tee  
Miss Ruby

“The Wonsan and the War 
riora.** starring Ruby llolbrook. 
sponsored by the Valdosfta State 
College Cultural Committee, waa 
presented ia Found llall Audi 
turium oo January IS al 8 p m

Mlae llolbrook baa gained 
fame and recognition for her 
performaoee In "The Woman 
and the Warriors1* which in 
eludes excerpts from p l a y s ,  
poems, books, and eoogs by Arte 
topbanea. John Drtnkwrater. 
Anne frask, Helen Keller. Oche. 
Lamer Lowe. and many other* 
who. throughout the world, have 
wrtttrn eloquently of war. pcecs. 
and rweists nee

-The Woman and the War
riors** deals with the effect that 
ears and threat of warn have 
had on wosaen. who havw In* 
apired. loved, influenced, aad 
frequently loat a husband, son. 
lover, father, or brother bars use 
of war.

“Many limes voman haa boen 
a victim of war. and almoet al
ways tho eternal sroanan baa  
been an advocate of peace.** ac
cording to Mkaa Holbrook.

Mias llolbrook haa appeared 
with such distinguished com
panies an the Phoenix Theater 
of New York, the New York 
Shakeapoare Festival, and tho 
McCarter Theater of Princeton

Pre sen t s
Holbrook

Oo Friday. December t  MW. 
at the CkrifUMa Da new 

almned lo watch four slightly 
hrnuaard gtrta aaeewd Ike atage 
and reasiee booqswaa af red m  
aasL Those four girt* sees the 
I tarn Mg cftaoa swaolhoorta 

leeky Snohla. the isaetlM rt 
of the frwahmao ctaaa. waa anoHi 
more than slightly heaaueod 
W hen ashed If she araa aaa* 
prieed a l ftaar helaig elected she 
replied **Oh. gaoh yea! I wasn't 
even p laaoing lo  ge  and had  
to borrow  a  ferasal pAee d o a a ,  
shnea, and ether eewomeeiee (a  
ga  with ifl *“ Becky, a ttvoty hew* 
oefle  tram  FlUgevaldl m ade the 
Doan‘a l i d  last gea rie r and alae 
w oe first place wrtfh a eerwaaa 
reading, "tlod  Is M d  Daadi* in  
the Speech Ferom

The aophaaaore aaeeetheert la 
TBilfloy RobioetL aaa Alpha XI 
Delta wftstae ghiriey dad oat 
la ora that she had boon rhaeoe 
ttlH  the omeaoot BUI^^^^^H 
iVe |soarteal of the SGA. call 
ed her lo the slags She ta a 
tX B  aponenr aad a aaomhear of 
I he Order of Dtaam She Is fham 

■  Is gmianag ha

star 
played

Pennington Lectures On Astronomy
 ̂Randy Pennington s senior 

Albany at Vakloata State 
College, will conduct a series of 
2^* connected led urea*' on the 
•Mory and development of as- 
tmnomy. The program will be 
■*|d at the VSC Planetarium on 
Thursday evenings, from 7 to 9 
^® * beginning January IS and 
continuing through February 22.

The announcement of the lee- 
J®* series was made today by 
VSC Physics Depsrtment Head 
«a>~mond Hunter, who pointed 
•ut that the lectures will in- 
«ude a survey of the history 
Md the development of aatron- 
Gfn> from the Old Hebrew con- 

of the universe to the 
afeodem concepts of astronomy.

*~This course will be open to 
“ • public, but we request all

those enrolling In the lecture 
series be at least 15 years of 
age or older.” Dr. Hunter said.

Dr. Hunter said the sertoa 
arill include the development of 
the inatrumenta and the mea
suring techniques of setronomy. 
and those interested In enroll
ing In the free course hould 
contact the Office of College 
Itelstions st VSC. A total of 70 
persona may be accommodated 
In the led urea series, and no 
one will be admitted unleea they 
are enrolled in advsnce, said 
Dr. Hunter.

The January issue of ‘“The 
Georgia Education Association 
Journal** carries a photo of 
Randy Pennington and the 
Planetarium on the cover.

University. A  
of the theater, she 
stellar Hassle and 
sry raise embracing the am Ira 
range of immortal theatrical 
l i t e r a t u r e .  ranging from 
Sophocles. Shakaopaaro. an d  
Moflerw to lloueossah. Mafliar 
and Sherwood.

Broadcas t  C 
F i r s t  Radio

The Valdosta Broadrastis^ 
Club preseated Its first college 
radio program Saturday sore  
lag at 11:15 cm station WGOV

The 15-naioate paugaai will 
featured an interview wrtth Mhas 
Ruby llolbrook coodocted by 
Nodi nr Wanatka. near* calsaasa. 
and announrsaneota of hath re
cent and futaure cwmpua actlvt 
ties.

Aanouncwr Steve fleyfrted and 
other VBC members orgaadsad 
the program under the direct loo 
of sponsor Mr Nelaoo Hitch 
cock, assistant spesch professor 
II is one of a sertae of program* 
which will be heard weekly eo 
WGOV.

The VBC. a new organisation, 
la open to any stodent inter 
ested In any phase of broadcast 
ing Meetings are held to room 
IQS. Pound Hall every Ttoaday 
at I  SO gum.

The club a hould provide an 
opportunity for participating 
students to learn more about 
whet Is going on around them 
and bow to peaaent this inform- 
stioo In an Interesting vmy.~ 
Mr. Hitchcock explained.

Participants will gain experi
ence In such skills as announc
ing. writing and adapting, oper
ating tape recorders and other 
broadcasting equipment. The 
sponsor added that Ihoee inter
ested will have a chance to pre
pare for their Third Clam Radio 
Licensee,

Field tripe In television sta
tions In Thomasville and Albany 
are planned.

At a recent mooting, guest 
s p e a k e r  Mr. Buck Paulsen.

Chief*v the U ii from OcUts end is 
p l a n n i n g  l o  c a a p e r  l a  o k  
education Sendee la e l  
af the BOA which M d  Um elee

L*eo wan kofd coaapJOtaly 
et from her aaad aha waa 

glad that it teas. "The thrill I

lub Gives  
Program
WGOV radio at stlna asaoagar. 
related eapocta of brwodraetnag 
lo the local college level  Mesa- 
bars listened to the UoliscsHg 
af Georgia's lX niaale radio 

"tfnimWly

NUCHAS L  R. RICS

The CAPSOFY receotty re cola» 
ed word e# the daafh e# o for- 
eoor Valdaata State College d e *  
da nt doriceg act ton lo  Viet ft am 
A r m y  Private FI rat Ctoaa M i
ch ael R. Rico died Docooahoe 
24 from wound* received while  
eo  mine sw eep apsratiaea. atea  
hit by f r a f s w a l i  from  o hostile

Private Rico la the 
and Mrs. Hoakol R. Rico of 1704 
Seech Street, Ferosiwlins Beech. 
Florida.

recots wd whoo say 
railed teas ooB 
Itifle aaasfusod.** Saodra sakd<

Saaadro Raheoaiedn. who araa 
aaaased eaeeeaheert of tho aeagar 
rises. ks from Maadtrta sssi M 
ouijortog in etaeaootary aahas»- 
Hool She will do her practise 
tssrhlaag oast Qaortoc She inaon- 
farrwd fTwm Merweeo OsBoge 
dot tog her freehoaaas peer Rah” 
Ora is the eeolar g rt r  ragea 
aaototlio lo the BOA.

Students Hear 
Talk On Drugs

Dr Harry 1* Wlllhnma. p 
fSasor af FMnBaaolaSF si £ 
are. wee goaM apaeghar at I

ary IS In tha callage gyaaa.

aealortaaoeloty the ana of d ra g  
hoee ootralod ft lie etaaMfiad

ahaRy aad 
have haOoet 
ggMBgg. a ttijc r  
*u*b|

tSdfef. eod doeroeee the par

mam aaad a feeling af analogy, 
while effort tarn the

___________ I stated Dr. WUMeaoa.
Mari|oooo la a drug half way 

hetwowa adeohed eod LSD. Its 
effects are release of tohihg&esi 
eaad change lo the eay thiggs 
look Tlaaa. sgeco. assC body 
Unngm ssay ha adhasod hoi not
10 Ike rxtenf thM LSD caaaea.
11 deee not coawe caacar. feast B 
hi a far

lead yens lo belle ew.
Dr Williams cfteesd ha b o  

Ueew by atsrtiag thM ha deems*! 
know of any drug thM woadd

hlmoalf ere: X2so I gM easoe- 
thing from dknags, nod If 1 cam 
ia it waeth the nak*.** arptejmad 
Dr W11N— a ’‘Fattoag lo Isana 
other prfihlamowhriaag aeothode 
is the raol d a g sr and not tho 
drugs UaroneelwacL* he added.
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P e o p l e  S h o u l d  U n d e r s t a n d  
If O t h e r s  A r e  D i f f e r e n t

Has this over happened to you? You wake 
up one Saturday morning when tho sun is 
starting to shine on the frosty cool grass, and 
you decide to *tTake a Walk.** Well, you start 
on your walk, down the street to the park. 
AND THEN IT  HAPPENS. A  well-meaning 
driver stops and offers you a ride. You inno- 
ccntly reply, "No, thanks. I'm not going any- 
where. Pm just taking a walk.** You receive 
a queer look, and the guy mutters to himself, 
' ‘What kind o f weirdo are you?" as he hur
riedly drives away. Has this happened to you? 
It has to me. Four times. v

Or have you ever asked the librarian for 
a history book? "Oh, you must be working on 
a thesis paper," she says conversationally. 
“ No,”  you truthfully answer. "W ell, then," she 
doggedly continues, "you must have to read it 
for a book report.** "W ell, not really," you re
luctantly answer, " I  really am just interested 
in Nebecudnezzer's family and I had some 
spare time, so I  just decided to . . .  "  you bab
ble unconvincingly as she stares at this ec

centric specimen apparently from some insti
tution for the mentally infirm.

Or take, for example, the use of signs. 1 
post on my door little humorous sayings, such 
as " I f  at first you don't succeed, you're about 
average," or "Love thy neighbor, but don't gel 
caught," or " I  only open my mouth to change 
feet," or " I f  at last you don't succeed, don't be 
foolish enough to try it again," which I change 
daily. Well, everybody asks what do the signs 
mean and what are their purpose.

The point I'm trying lo get across is, why 
have a reason at all? Why must our lives be 
regimented by defined purposes? Isn' it enough 
that we enjoy taking a walk, learning some ob
scure fact, or making others think or laugh? 
Why must we have a definite end goal in view, 
such as going to the store, getting our home
work completed, or decorating a door? Why 
not have more whimsy in our lives, or fulfill 
our impish impulses? Huh? Why not? Or at 
least allow others to have their eccentricities.

☆

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

C aa n ip u A S c

Miss Louise Hanes seen dash
ing out of her office during one

~cn eA

of the West Hall power failures. 
Her office has no windows.
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Dear Editors:
I have followed with interest 

the last two articles in the Can
opy regarding the experiences 
of one student with L.S.D. These 
articles could have been en
titled, "In Praise o f L. S. D. 
Usage." As a psychologist, I 
would like to make a number of 
comments regarding the validity 
o f what has been said and per
haps present some rebuttal.

I accept as valid the student's 
perceptions o f what he "fe lt" 
during the experience. I reject 
the concept that one*s experi
ence in itself is the only justifi
cation for an action. A pyro- 
maniac has a very positive 
emotional experience when he 
sets fire to a house. It is the 
results o f his action not alone 
the emotional experience that 
must be evaluated. Also I re
ject, as does all o f Science, the 
concept that one individual's ex
perience is o f much worth in 
proving anything. It may be 
used only as a hypothesis to be 
tested.

L.S.D. produces tremendous 
perceptual distortions and the 
user is more like a psychotic 
than a discoverer o f "truth/' 
Perceptual disturbances can also 
be brought on by the use of 
alcohol or marijuana. Both often 
subjectively make a person feel 
that he is wiser and more 
"whole" when under its influ
ence. His peer's external evalu
ation of his new wisdom is sel
dom the same. Delusions and 
hallucinations arc frequent in 
L.S.D. experiences and even 
though they may be positive, as 
the student experienced, arc 
never the less delusions and 
hallucinations. Our state hos
pitals arc filled with psychotics 
who "fe e l" they know the an
swer to their philosophical ques
tions as well as to all the world 
problems, religious and other
wise. The individual who seeks 
an easy or drug solution to com
plex religious, philosophical and 
personal decisions is simply 
using another escape from re
ality. Keep in mind tho follow
ing hard cold facts:
1. The sale, possession and use 

of L.S.D. is Illegal. (Tho de
cision made on substantial 
evidence of danger to mental 
health.)

2. Numerous students have be
come psychotic and m a n y  
others victims of suicide as a 
result of a single experience 
with L.S.D. Others suffer per

manent psychological dis
turbances o f lesser degrees.

3. Chromosome damage from 
continuous use has been es
tablished.

4. The nature o f L.S.D. is still 
poorly understood and re
search on long term effects 
are limited.

5. No responsible psychologist 
or psychiatrist recommends 
its use for developing a phi
losophy o f life  of solving 
one's problems

6. Persons who have some 
emotional instability a r c  

more prone to suffer severe 
mental problems from its 
use. What college student is 
that knowledgeable of his 
own emotional state?

Let me conclude my remarks 
by citing some other actual ex
periences o f L.S.D. users.

" I  felt disassociated, plagued, 
pounded, weighted down. All 
these are inadequate to describe 
the horrible state I was in. I 
was suspicious o f everyone and 
everything."

"My body was melting. I look
ed at my hands as the fingers 
melted away leaving only bone.
I looked in a mirror and saw 
my eyes falling out o f my head. 
My insides fell on the floor. I 
was terrified, the experience too 
horrible to adequately describe."

I  thought I was a bird and 
could fly. I went toward the 
window to fly away, but was 
caught at the last minute by a 
friend who saved my life."

Incidentally, no one con tell 
what his experiences will be 
the first, or the next time. Any
one for Russian Roullette?

Sincerely yours,
John M. Branan, Head 
Dept, of Psychology 

tt ■ *
Dear Editors:

Congratulations on your edi
torial and the cartoon in The 
Campus Canopy of December 12 
concerning some of tho prob
lems of the VSC library. I 
would like to offer a few re
marks concerning the question 
of door chcckors.

Tho argument that It would 
take four checkers and cost 
$20,000 to protect tho books in 
tho library Is totally invalid. 
Other college libraries with 
which I am acquainted have 
only one checker who Is located 
by the only unlocked door. Thus

it would seem that by locking 
the doors in the east wing of 
the library and by designating 
"out" and “ in" doors in tho 
west wing, the cost of checkers 
would be reduced from $20,000 
to $5,000 To this there are, as 
far as I can see, two objections 
— both as invalid as the cost 
argument. First, it might seem . 
that by limiting students leaving 
the library to only the door in 
the west wing, the school would 
create a traffic jam. This is i 
certainly not the case at Emory 
where the library is used far 
more heavily than at VSC and s 
students get out and in plenty of 
time for classes. Second, lock
ing the doors in the east wing 
might create a fire hazard. Here - 
again, one might ask how other j 
libraries manage to keep all but i 
one o f their doors locked and \ 
not run afoul of the state fire ] 
regulations.

It should also be noted that i 
the cost of checking books 
would not even be $5,000, since j  
the checker is unoccupied much 
o f the time and could be (in 
other schools is) used to file 
catalog cards, check book or
ders, and perform other clerical 
functions.

It is regrettable that there j 
arc some immature students at 
VSC who do not hesitate to take ■ 
books and other materials from ] 
the library without bothering to 
chcck them out. The students  ̂
using library material in accord- j  
ance with proper procedures dĉ  J 
serve to have their library pro-/. 
tectcd so that the books will be 1 
there when they need them.

Sincerely,
Richard M. McMurry
Assistant Professor of
History

246 Make 
Dean’s List

A  total of 246 persons havo 
been named to the Dean's List 
at Valdosta State College for tho 
fall quarter, according to Ward 
Pafford, dean of the College. To 
mako Dean's List all all fresh- 
mon and sophomores are re
quired to have a 3.3 grade-polnt 
average out of a possible 4.0 and 
upporclassmon must have a 3.5 
average for tho quarter's work.

AS S N S N E P  YOU TO STUpr^ MATERIAL HE

LITTLE MAN O N CAM !

/THAT<5 RVSHT— I  VU\NT 1800 GET  WELL CARPS."

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS



Board Of  R e g e n t s  A p p r o v e s  
G r a d u a t e  P r o g r a m  In H i s t o r y

Hi Jh|d" mtrrr MW, the Utti* 
*it* ftnum Board of HffMUi 

the roaster of art* d»* 
ETerith i  aN^or In history, to 
rjii^uriUNl at VaMwli BUUi 

with ik » w m a tr  quat 
m of Util year I 

jurimltTif to Williua M Oa 
1^ ,  elmirman of IN? Depart - 
^  of Hlatory ami PoilUetl 

it VSC. tha maugurelion 
if tft* i n r i w kfl Juno calmi 
^  ifeout six f « tn  of work 

(dar***! toward tha degree. 
i V  iiuwturitiun of any aco- 

j aaMC degree ia not an over
act prntao It takea yean of 
pirk,* laid Dr. Gabard.

*»1 oa confident that three 
anjar Mwea entered into the 
Board al Regenta deciding to ap< 
pceva tha M A in history for 
ygC. first. II is our outstand* 
is* Mtfory faculty, secondly. 
Ill variations of our course of- 
farinm: and thirdly, our library 
fcahttnfr Including the micro* 
forms that we have in the II* 
Mary of documents, various 
are*papers, periodicaK. and 
Klalarly journals." Dr. Gahard 
aatbtaerf.

Quality teaching haa been am* 
f/ktcim“A in all history courses 
al Valdosta State College, he 
did. For six years, the Depart' 
■rat haa conducted a senior 
minar in historiography and 
awtbodology, a course required 
af ail major*. This course haa 
grra valuable preparation to 
ttttdpr hu enter the field of 
g r  . ar who eventually go 

. graduate school.
“During the past six years, 

ear Department haa graduated 
ever UO majors About 49 per 
east af these have gone on la 
graduate and profess I on nl

schools where they have dona 
well. Our graduates have earn
ed degrees at leading iMitu 
Ilona, and eon a number of 
graduate fellowshlpe and aamat- 
antahipa. laat yaar one graduate 
waa on a Fulbrtght fellowship 
at the University of Parte. By 
this auoimer. four will have rs* 
reived PhD's and over SO will 
have received the roaster's,** Dr. 
Gabard said.

Dr. Gabard pointed out that al» 
though the VSC History Depart* 
ment considers the training of 
undergraduate atiadenta ita pri* 
mary purpose. It alao la aware 
of the n tune roue raqueeta for a 
master's program to satiafy the 
needs of South Georgia rilltrna 

“Our master's degree program 
will p r e p a r e  candidates for 
teaching poaltiotia in junior and 
aenlor colleges The Junior col
lege program throughout tha 
United States creates an un* 
usually atrong demand for M A 
grad ua tea Alao, studenta com* 
plating the maater*s program 
here at VSC will be able to an* 
ter a Ph D. degree program 
elsewhere

"Our graduate degree pro
gram In hlatory will enable high 
school touchers to obtain ad* 
dltlonal instruction in subject 
araaa In order to Improve their 
competency in the field of eo* 
Hal studies Quality graduate 
instruction for theae t h r e e 4 
groups will help to alleviate the 
critical teaching neoda which ex
ist In Georgia and throughout 
the South and nation,'* Dr. Go* 
bard aalil

The If .A. In hlatory aril! con
sist of I wo programs, one In
cluding a roaster'* thesis and 
one without Both plana arill re
quire eandidatea to paws s mod
ern foreign language rending 
examination aod a com pro hen 
nive written and oral examina
tion oo course work completed 

According to the first plan, 
a student arill earn a minimum 
of 49 hour's graduate credit and 
then write a Banter's tha a la 
The other plan arill require the 
student to earn a minimum of 
SO hour's graduate credit from 
aenlor graduate courses, gradu

ate aeminara, American bistort 
ograpby and other ninw man, 
Jew* areaa approved by the De
partment.

“Over the peal aeveral years, 
our History Department haa era 
psnrled ita comae olYertsgi to 
nffer a variety of aaaaraca In 
American. European. Far Kaat- 
ern and lotto American hlatory, 
which could be doaigamied aa 
aenior graduate morses Grado 
ale aeminara In aperlalUed areaa 
of hlatory can anally be added 
to our offerings." Dr. Gabord 
remarked.

McKaeely Sfceea 
Variast I star as t* 
la Hetty Picks

•v VICKI MOWtt 
Miss Bhutan tfetraaefi

M«$S M iKNflllV

Peace  Corps Sends Two 
Representatives To VSC Campus

Two peace Corps rcprsaenla* 
lives will be on campus the areek 
of January 22 31 (a anawer
questions concorulng the na
ture of the Paewe Corp

Rita Gibanu, 17. waa aaeigoed 
to Malawi, an independent coun
try o f oaof rant re I Africa Mina 
Gibson spoke Chlnyan|a In Me 
lawi arhere she served from 
IBB44B

"The primary activity waa 
teaching at n hoarding echoed — 
eecoaadary,** aha says* "My par- 
iicular Inlaraat eras history, 
however, I taught In addition In 
world hlatory and British gae- 
ei iimenl. English geography 
aaad phyadce."" Due to other 
arhanl dutlea and isolation, "hoi* 
Iday projects wore devoted to 
ahaortung aa much actual con
tact with indigenous colt ore aa 
possible

Mloa Glbaon hnlde n BA ale* 
grae In htatory and tho U A de
gree In political science, both 
from Oklahoaaa mate Untvec* 
aHy.

Robert A Walsh. SO. corrted 
out his Peers Oarps aaMgnuaeol 
In India. He la a grad a el e> of 
Rutgers UnlveraHjr artth a B A  
degree In FngHah 

Walsh served aa a IVoce Oarpa 
volunteer teocber In India where 
he Ured and oorked from IM S  
AT Overaaaa he taught In naral 
high echanla aaad college. In*

strorting In badh the Rndhli 
mad Merathl lauguagea.

He alao dad fanunoratle# 
work aod openrated n holed far 
laadtgeot atodeeatx

According to Mr Walter Har 
rtnon. director of the Office of 
Continuing Education. t h e s e  
tww Peeew Oarps reprseauletivee 
artU be aeaUable to apeak In 
any Hub nr organMntiaan who an 
daaire during the week mi Jan. 
22 30 All roqaeota aboald be 
made to the Office af OanHoo- 
tag EUacaliaa The phoaw noro 
her is M S a it  

The vcdmetnera artU have a 
table aet op In the College 
UtUnn where iaUersnled abedeota 
ran go to gain fUrtherr lafei me 
lion about the Peace CUrpe 
through talking artth the repre- 
aentaitvan

Alao iaadaeded In the amofê a 
fbraml M n film tdnto MIB In he

and othera are termed In aft-

snout foear yeora age. and eeaw 
ageae then ahe hue hud un no 
ttvo interest tg ranaa flaw tlaeax
s n
liung yow donTI see eemrp 
nnd I enjoy daungH 
thM Is differs at. *~

flhe aa plained that 
were Mr pflanflo 
have aMBpaete eeocilataoa 
order in grow Tleey acre 
ed In fir hark ear cramhad ap 
fern true fftheca haranae thary 
aaaanM gram In the tmB* The 
tropical ar aenai* tnepacM

io the aoaaaaar Mam Mdbualr 
hnugu the ptaaUa fram n tree. 
Snmetkang aaaaaaagf then MI aa 
BBetUmsty dtarweerud ahont amn 
apeete of orchids fla than whoa 
I a n  htoumu it has an odmr 
atmttar ta that of am araage

Mkm McflCoeety la vewy taicr 
aatad In the operating ad cons 
pntera. and thta pent aunmunr 
aha wua hanurad aa ana af the 
thirty tmOaga teocBnra Ua the 
UWIM — to ha aatactad ta

hcauM m^Tinoumng
AEEE SSBM U*EM AVM0E 

P K T V  OF VWPUCAHOHE... 
t a i ik uPOPCii^aflnaL 
a ip  tvpt m u c a l  unr. A 
noauut Hgunuasr op tub
FW6T CEHTlShr. putscmggp 
m afU APom svM A 
o a t  fW A io o n u o c .

k ME PERFECT EXAWLE OF THE 
CACCBMOUSMTIDTNElOfiSB/ 
fiOCIETyiSTMCHANPMSERnrwwn 
OtMUMMETS PfOAflCPTiC PRACTICE 
A ̂ CAPKPUJCT iw a w a f rusci* mad QUtUWSPITM 

*»4,vfttgo*y 
IT IE FREOUEHTW 
6CENOH 

SOVIET TV.

JWE BCA0O BOOMOrm 
WDUPHMCBACP 
ham oc aa tu e  am csN T V tncl 
m U U B U I F M A P flM ff  
IP AH UNM ABBCPTUnr 
BCPPBt M tfC PSO M SO C  
W5TM a  a u c iA o c a p M r
AVMOOSRM HERMOUTU 
T>CPOOSCm.ViDUP OK 
IN O P M A ft R

aOOABty ONE OF *ns MOST IMFOBIAHT 
mmHCMONOttiaygtfU  vmHTHt 
TOOTHBRUSH KAfr BEEN THE PCVEiOPlSVCHT CF 
THE MOUTH FUEEHENEP. EPEJUC E A 
POCtfET EIZED AEROSOL. WITH A FRESH 
PEPPERMerr TASTE THAT COVERE FOCO 
AMP UUaCODOQE

VSC Students 
Display Art

An art eiUhiliaa. oaamwtlng 
of pointings, drnurtaga and ao> 
raoalca bp four VaAdaatn State 
OaUagi art ataedaaatak otll he me 
exhlbM In the VgC I lham j  Qol- 
lory. Jaeannry IS through FChew- 
aury IS.

The four etatdeaata erhaoe 
works oili he on eahlhB ara 
Bogar Baoapftey. VnldnMn; BMh- 
aard Ouig Kelty. MooBrte. Wado 
Bgis Praeanan. Beaten, and Mrs 
Georgia Pevtok Barnes, of Lake 
Park

a deal pnvpgaa In 
IcnOagna It m uand 

for reeoedtel saack for alma aOO» 
etantn or theae hehlgd In thair 
murk, and B is adan mmd Saar 
Ithnae stndanta who are aaa* 
oeoolly gifted Becaaaae th e  

ipaator taken the piaee mi the 
teacher In aaMMlng thane tana 
types m i atodeoM the teacher la 
able in spend umra ttsae wBB 
her alndenM who work M  ag 
even pace and the athau iewrw- 
aea do well to their work. loo.

SHOE SALE
All Fall And Winter 

Styles Reduced

Piccolino $ 1 2 .9 0
and

Nince Orig. to $19.00 

Piccolino Flats $10.90
O r ig .  $ 1 6 .0 0

f a t t r r i o n  -  ^ S n o rJ

INO

114 M erfk PetSecseo

D O W N TO W N  V ALO O C TA

T h / i r e
H A M ILTO N  CRU

\

Iv
Smart New Styling! 

Fashion nf the yea^-the 
mock turtleneckl Thane 
knit a It luxuriously of 

DuPont “AnIron****• nylon 
In short sleeve pullover 

with reglan aleevesL Wear 
It by itself, or under a 
aweater or eportcoat. 

Automatic wash and dry. 
Rig choice of 

handsome colors.
Tkttitlltaa yarn .

US«V D U m i  n yio a  
'* A*b*“ M DuPont'* f

I U bf III iftkU)
SniuttUtotti ayiMi ^

Price $10 00

9  • %*jrrvtn J 
Free Customer Parking 

at Rear and Side 
of Our Store
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New Housemother Meets  
Problems With Calmness

By CHERRI COLLINS
-Mrs. Renfroe: There are ants 

all over my room) Help!’* "Mrs, 
Renfroe: The doors in the bath
room are sagging. Can’t you 
fix  them?” "Mrs. Renfroe: Our 
room Is freezing cold and the 
milk machine took 25c o f mine 
and didn't give me any milk . . "  
These are notes Mrs. Fay Ren
froe daily receives in the role 
o f new housemother for Lown
des Hall.

The active new member of 
VSC's staff, whose philosophy 
on life  is: "‘Don't carry your 
troubles into tomorrow.** says 
that there are no problems, but 
just everyday irritations o f liv
ing.

The Alabama born sports
woman —  she owned her first 
horse when she was five— has 
an overwhelming .liking for to
days youth. She e x p l a i n s ,  
“ Teenagers don't need critics 
as much as they need examples.*’ 
She learned from social and 
community work with Scouts 
and church youth that the other 
person has a point o f  view, 
even though she may not agree 
and that it is better to be a lis
tener instead o f a talker.

The conscientious h o u s e 
mother is concerned about the 
safety o f the girls and the looks

o f tho building. She locks the 
rear doors at dark and wants 
the girls to keep their rooms 
hazard-free. She feels that "ju 
venile delinquency may start in 
not having anyono to tell your 
troublos to and listen to how you 
feel.”  She urges girls not "lo  
report** people who break the 
rules, but to protect their pri- 
viliges, because she is more in
terested in what the girl may 
have to say than who the girl is.

Although she may not adopt 
the current tendencies, she ac
cepts the things she cannot help, 
such as generation trends. She 
believes this is a type o f "P ro 
gressive Evolution.** " I  don’t 
believe in fighting something I 
cannot help, because the world 
doesn't run backwards, but for
ward.”  She also is a believer 
in each person having their own 
standards o f beauty.

Mrs. Renfroe has t h e  tal 
ent o f "making a silk purse 
out o f a sow’s ear** in that she 
makes ceramics, baskets, and 
other crafts.

During her "24 hour job”  she 
has found time to attach a sign 
in the dorm. It reads: Some 
grumble because they don’t get 
what's coming to them; others 
because they do.

P e m b e r  E x h i b i t s  A r t  
At  K e n n e s a w  J .  C.

Oil and water color paintings 
by Joe Pember, chairman o f the 
Art Department at Valdosta 
State College, will be on exhibit 
at the Kennesaw Junior College 
Art Gallery. Marietta, through 
February 2.

Mr. Pember’s exhibition con
sists o f several prize-winning 
paintings. The major portion 
of the show consists o f seascapes 
developed from recent studies 
o f the sea at Sapelo Island and 
at Fernandina Beach in northern 
Florida.

In addition to the showing at 
Kennesaw Junior College, Mr. 
Pember will have 24 paintings 
on exhibit at the Coastal Plain 
Regional L i b r a r y ,  Abraham 
Baldwin A g r i c u l t u r a l  Col
lege, T ift on, during the second 
week o f January. The paintings 
relate to the Christian symbol
ism. They are suggestive o f the 
divisional structure o f stain 
glass forms of the past.

Mr. Pember holds the master 
o f fine arts degree from the 
University o f Georgia where he 
studied painting under the re
nowned Lamar Dodd, chairman 
of the Art Department there.

Drawings by Irene Dodd, as
sistant professor o f art at Val
dosta State College, are sche
duled for a guest exhibit at the 
Grand Central Modems Gallery 
in New York for one month, be
ginning February 25.

About 20 o f Miss Dodd's draw
ings o f New York City, done 
this past summer while she was 
studying and painting there, 
will be on exhibit at the New 
York museum in the two-man 
show. The show is scheduled 
to be reviewed by major pro
fessional magazines.

A  native o f Athens, Miss Dodd 
was graduated from Duke Uni
versity in 1064 with the bache
lor o f arts degree She received 
the master o f fine arts degree 
from the University o f Georgia 
in 1967. Also, she has done ad
ditional work at the University 
in painting and drawing and in 
art history and education. While 
attending the University o f 
Georgia, she c o m m u t e d  to 
Gainesville Junior College to 
serve as a part-time instructor 
in art education. Miss Dodd 
came to VSC as assistant pro
fessor of art in the fall, 1067.

Female
Fashions

From

3 acha c h ie  A

V ilege
100 JACKSON ST. 

VALDOSTA, GEORGIA

OUGHT TO BE 
A 

LAW

Na t i v e  V a l do s t a n  Sees 
Trouble Ahead In Thailand

ANGIE THOMPSON

Co-Ed Rides 
Georgia Float 
In Rose Parade

Angie Thompson, Miss "Sec 
Georgia”  was one o f the ante
bellum ladies in the New Year’s 
Rose Bowl Parade, in which 
Georgia won the National Tro
phy.

The float, with Its white ante
bellum mansion, trees, moss, 
real grass, azaleas, chrysanthe
mums, roses, orchids, and gar
denias, won the highest award 
in the state category.

Unaware that she would be a 
member o f the float, Miss 
Thompson was surprised when 
William Hardeman, tourism di
rector o f the Department o f In
dustry and Trade, told her at 
the end o f November Chat she 
would be on it.

Wearing a white satin ante
bellum dress with white lace 
and a scalloped lace overskirt 
with orchids pinned to it, she 
was comfortable in the south
ern California weather.

Although she stayed on the 
float from 8:00 in the morn
ing until 1 :00, the excitement 
kept her from becoming tired. 
" I  was wondering if  I could 
smile for five and a half miles,*’ 
she said, "but it wasn't hard at 
all."

The float was judged several 
times: twice while it was being 
made, once when it was com
pleted, and once when it was 
moving in the parade.

Thailand: The War That la, 
Tha War That W ill Be; by Louis 
E. Lomax; A  Vintage Paperback; 
$1.05; 175 pages, (also avail
able In hardcover edition from 
Random House).

Valdosta-born author Louis E. 
Lomax closes the acknowledge
ments in the Introduction to hts 
new book, Thailand: Tha War 
That I*, Tha War That W ill Be, 
as follows; ". . . Most o f all I 
want to thank IIo Chi Mlnh, 
Premier o f Nort Viet Nam. He 
Invited me to visit his country 
nnd then slammed the door in 
my face when I reached Cam
bodia, five thousand miles from 
home. I went into Thailand in
stead. And that is where the 
action is.**

Mr. Loinax then proceeds with 
journalistic precision to prove 
"that is where the action is”  by 
setting down the facts and per
tinent statistics concerning the 
Communist insurgency now ra
ging in Thailand and the high
ly questionable manner in which 
the United States government 
has been handling that situation 
since 1960.

The author’s criticism of 
United States policy in Thailand 
is based on and supported by 
historical as well as economic 
and political factors, the opera
tion o f which Mr. Lomax w it
nessed first-hand during his stay 
in that country. The presence 
o f fifty  thousand American 
troops as well as extensive 
equipment, the arbitrary support 
o f the Bangkok government by 
the American representatives 
there, the constant unrest o f 
thousands o f Thai villagers caus
ed by the absence of basis rights 
and privileges such as voting, 
the use o f American air bases 
in Northern. Thailand as home 
bases for American bombers fly 
ing daily missions into North 
Viet Nam, and, finally, the diplo
matic secrecy under which all

these facts have been shrouded 
are highly disturbing to Mr. Lo- 
max, as they rightly should he. 
So much for tho war that la.

Even more disturbing Is the 
author's speculation on the war 
that will be, for it is his opinion 
that Communist Insurgent ac
tivity, constantly gaining mo
mentum In Thailand, ia being 
purposely held In check by Pe
king until an armistice in Viet 
Nam. Then before the Ink is 
dried on the pact, the United 
States (already committed to 
pursue the guerrillas into the 
Thai jungles If necessary) would 
find Itself involved In a con
flict possibly even worse than 
Viet Nam.

It is disturbing, even fright
ening; and Mr. Lomax has basis 
for his criticisms and specula
tions. It is hoped that he It all 
wrong, that perhaps this current 
situation is not so bad as it 
looks, and that perhaps the 
speculations are too anticipa
tory. But Louis Lomax is an able 
reporter and a responsible critic.

This new book, already a fine 
job o f reporting, may turn out 
to be one o f the classics deal
ing with United States foreign 
policy. Valdosta should be proud 
to claim a writer and intellect 
tual personality such as Louis 
Lomax.

W e L o m e D o

Brookwood Pharmacy
On The Corner From The Campus

CHARLES ADAMS/ Owner 
1312 N. Patterson - Phone 242-3852 - VALDOSTA, GA.

o ttn  c e m e n ts  
Dean Ward Pafford will speak 

on the topic "God —  Dead or 
A live?" as part o f the Sunday 
Dialogue series. The program 
will be presented in the College 
Union on Sunday morning Jan. 
21, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

• • •
"Man’s Search for Meaning'*, 

is the subject o f supper semi
nars at the Wesley Foundation. 
The January 21 presentation is 
a film: Dr. Harvey Cox in “The 
Playboy and the Christian.** The 
program begins at 6:15 p.m.

# * •
The Education Club will meet 

Feb. 6 to hear Mrs. Ruth Peters, 
curriculum director of Valdosta 
City Schools, election of offi
cers, speak on the topic, "What 
Employers Look for in a Candi
date.”  Meetings are held at 7:00 
p.m. in the College Union, Con
ference Room 2.

♦ • •
The old Student Center-recre- 

ation room has been officiaUy 
designated the "Rebel Room."

• L
r

i— i— ~
*
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Marine Asks 
For Letters
Deer Girls:

Man. am 1 lonely. Fm a Ma
rine in Vietnam. Man. am I lone
ly. Please, oh please write me a 
letter. It's hard and cold over 
here. Come on girls, please find 
It in your heart lo write a lone
ly Marine, who just the other 
day had his field jacket blown 
completely o ff his back into a 
dirty ole bunker. Please, please, 
oh please answer. I'm desperate.
Love to all,

Jimmy

CPL. James Hicks

H. & S. Co. 3rd Bn. 9th Marines
3rd Marine Division

FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602

T H E  C A M P U S  C ^ ^ S O V J *  --------------------------
HI t t i  pmM 1

New Signs Of The Times
By CHERRI COLLINS

Tho recent decrease In the 
number of novelists in the 
United States has been directly 
traced to the increased demand 
for poster or sign authors. These 
gems of wit may be found on 
any drug store shelf, and they 
usually state the following:

If at first you don't succeed, 
you're about average.

Somebody said that It couldn't 
be done, so I didn't even try.

I'm not hard of hearing . . . 
Fm just ignoring you.

Avoid the draft, wear pink 
underwear.

Pm not really brilliant . . . 
it's just that my friends are 
stupid.

Van Gogh paints by numbers.
Is the U.S. ready for self 

government?
Support air pollution—exhale

now)
World chaos Isn't so had. now 

that I'm Used to It.
I fight poverty; I workl
Pray for sex, anybody can 

surf.
I'm not angry at those who 

sell for less—thoy know what 
their merchandise is worth.

Reality is a crutch.
Women want the simpler 

things of lifo—men!
Blessed arc they that think 

they can get along "on pull" 
because they shall be known as 
jerks.

Chicken Little was right!
If it moves, fondle it.
I always lay down the law to 

my wife, then I accept all 
amendments.

Conserve water—shower with 
your steady.

In the event of atomic at

tack. all rules against praying 
In this school are Indefinitely 
suspended.

Tinkerbellc's alive, she's joined 
the Jet Age.

llobby Kennedy uses Dlppltty- 
Do.

W e're number three, we don’t 
try at all.

Chaste makes waste
UFO's are real; tho A ir Force 

doosn't exist.
The Green Hornet is yellow.
Due to lack o f Interest, to

morrow has been cancelled.
Draft beer, not boys.
Stamp out reality!
Is there Intelligent life  on 

earth?
Where is Lee Harvey Oswald 

now that we really need him?
Dean Rusk sleeps with a nite 

lite.
Hire the morally handicapped.

VSC Increases 
Winter Enrollment 
By Twenty Per Cent

A total of 2,287 students have 
enrolled at Valdosta State Col
lege for winter quarter, accord
ing to Ward Pafford, dean of 
the college.

Dr. Pafford said this is about 
a 20 per cent Increase over en
rollment for the same period 
last year. A total of 1,700 stu
dents enrolled at VSC during 
the winter quarter, 1907.

In making the announcement. 
Dr. Pafford pointed out that 
102 students are enrolled In the 
College's Continuing Education 
program, which conducts class
es on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. The 102 students en
rolled in the Continuing Educa
tion program arc included in 
the total 2,287.
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